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Sure You Can Win!
Tune In

KFOX
7:45 to 8:00

Every Evening
Except Sunday

and Monday

five'people win FREE baskets 
of groceries every week. So 

can you! Just get the details 

cf the Associated Grocers

your grocer! Then write^end 

perhaps win a big basket!

SPECIALS FRIDAY & SATURDAY, FEB. 12-13

Brookfield

BUTTER . 25c
Associated Salt - 2 for ISc
BROOMS < White Ha"dle, 5 Sewed)

BESS MILK 3 Tc:n.17c

HILL'S":" COFFEE lb. 36c
PINK BEANS 4 Ills. 19c
OYSTERS 2 for 2Sc
PINK SALMON lOc
£'nu Tomato Juice   3 for 25c

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 
5 Ibs. - - 19c 10 Ibs. - - 35c

FREE!. .. Kiddie's Kite
with purchase of

10 bars White King Soap
 or 

1 fc. "ngu Granulated Soap
Either Purchase 38c

Campbell's

PORK & BEANS Sc
Del Monte White

ASPARAGUS TIPS 17c
Royal Baking Powder 12.01.' 35c
Wheaties Cereal Dish 

FREE with 2 £ *. 25c
Del Monte Sliced

PINEAPPLE No. 2>/i 25c
rfectii 
uit, or JAM 38-oz. 25c

WE DO NOT LIMIT QUANTITIES

PRICES EFFECTIVE AT THESE STORES

WOODBURN'S GROCERY C. H. COLBURN 
1801 Cabrillo, Torrance 645 Sartori, Torrance

HARPER'S MARKET 
1521 Madrid, Torrance

Your Faithful Servant 

HOT WATER

Leap Year Calendar Mark* Dates
of Annual Citrus Fruit Exposition

 BY C. H. P. A,

There are some real red-letter dates on the 1932 February calendar and 
pretty Miss Pat Rich, Glcnclora High School girl, smilingly present* a 
page marked with the dates of the National Orange Show at S«n 
Bernardino. The show will have a Colonial scheme   Washington's 
birthday falls during the show   nonce the scene showing the Flcst 
President posing for Ma poi trait at Mt. Vetrton. Many beautiful' 
Colonial paintings will mark the Orange Show decorative plan.

POOR CONTROL
RKDttlNd. (U.P.)   For throw- 

Ing snowballs, Howard Weaver and 
A. I'lillltps of Anderson are In 
J^ll. They struck Ralph Mcthvin 
and broke hiH "gla»Bes.

Read Our Want Ads!

Professional 
Directory

EVENING HIGH 
SCHOOL

WEST FAVORS SILVER
EAST WANTS GOLD

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office Levy bldg., 1311 Sartor! Ave.
Phones:

Houic, 674 Office, 96- 
Torrnnoe, California

Drs. Mitts and Mitts
CHIROPRACTORS 

Office Hours Evenings 
9 a.m. 12 Noon Man., Wed., Fri. 

1 p.m. 5 p.m. 7 to S( 
1625 Cabrilla Avenue

Above Earl's Cafe 
Torrance, California Phone 377

Quite a number of pout grad 
uates of the   Torrance high school 
are now enrolled In the commer 
cial classes of the evening high 
school. Among those nutecl tn -Hie 
bookkeeping: cjuss " are neulah 
Cooper, Dorothy .-Kshom, Mildred 
Holland, Marjorie Hulier, Pearl 
HmcnMcIn (nee Adams), John 
Re.vnulds, JJorpthy Myer», >Howartl 
Hudson, Charles Kupplv. The sub 
ject of bookkeeping is offered, in 
short unit course-.]. Kuril student 
ivcelvcs individual Instruction :und 
miiy advance just HS rapidly aa 
lilH leisura time pormlUi. A fuw 
niorn ntud«i>ls in the boukkui-pinj?

comptomi-t(cr clusse: 
jininodated. .

There U hardly a single "traniactlon" 
in the business of the home that does 
not demand hot water. For an effi 
cient, comfortable home, hot water 
should be ever-ready .... abundant.

You can have hot water In your 
home... any time... at a cost of only 
a few pennies a day. The new auto 
matic natural gas water heaters are as 
economical as they arc convenient. 
Natural gas is, of course, the cheapest 
fuel for water heating.

l.ttt fur' tht Blut Star Sea/ if the Amtn«i»
Cat Aiwtatttn Taring l^ktraur) u-teH

fait tuy a iiftu auttmatK natiintl tat
walei iMuterfnin \vurplumlxr,

dealti, tr fat company.

Southern California 
Cat Company

Corner Post and Cravens- Avcnuo

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist

X-Rny Service

1625 Cabrilla, Room A 
Phono 341

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney-at-Law

Torrance Office: Pint Nati< 
Bank Bldg. Phone Torrance 177

Lomita Office: Lomita Develop 
ment Bldg. Phone Lomita 63-W

-1
ruder the direction of Mr. AiiMr 

n it n interesting and useful 
 mn«9 in all branches oi innchlrx- 
ork !« conducted at the machlrie 

shop. There are no hard and 
last rultw regardlnK rittendanre. A 
itudnnt may enter und leave nt 
my time that suits his comen- 
ence. This department oilers an 
ippm-lunity to Increase mechanical 

skill and Improve the poRithm of 
the, worker without cost. Com 
plete equipment Is at his dis 
posal.

Ten candidates havo cnrolfed In 
Ml».s lleyor's auxiliary class tn 
Krench. At least live more pupils 
art- needed In this elans.

.work in uttered in the wood-' 
Inn Hliup. Here the Htudent 
carry out his iclcjis under tl: 
rectlon of a capable instructor, 
with all necessary tools and ma 
chinery to aid In the success ol 
his work. Some of the piece* whlel 
huvu been turned out by pupili 
arc of a high order of merit.

ill-

second of h

DR. 0. E. FOSSUM
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Houre Sam Levy Bldg. 

1 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.1311 Sartori 'Avo- 

Phone 186 Torranoe, Calif.

Drs. LANCASTER 
and SHIDLER

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Phonei:

Office, 14; Houee, 15 and 11* 
Office, Firet National Bank Bldg. 

R.I. Cor. Poet and Arlington I second tn 
Torrance, California I Klmo I C

  Attendance at I lie night school 
classes is increasing, which shows 
that Hi.- people of Torrance are 
fully awure of the excellent of. 
portunltliM offered them in all 
brunches of ntutly. cultural, me-

If gold la hard to get and silver Is easy to get. and 
the circulating medium is baaed upon gold, gold be 
comes correspondingly scarcer with every country after 
it. There must be a contraction of the circulating 
medium. At this time when the great fabric of credit 
baa crashed and lenders are forcing repayment in the 
gold nominated In the bond we have a still greater de 
mand upon the world's gold resources. Credit which 
once circulated Is withdrawn in - times of stress. It 
ceases to circulate and it is just as much a circulating 
medium in good times as the dollar itself. If we have a 
scarcity of gold with- the demand for it and there is 
a contraction of credit which circulates as money 
where are we going to get a circulating medium?

If in addition vast populations such as India circu 
late silver where will it go to make its purchases? To 
the country which recognizes its silver or to a country 
which does not? If England goes Into the markets 
with silver and barters In silver and the United States 
barters with gold who i» going to sell the goods, the 
country which circulates silver or the country which 
circulates gold ?

The East always has stood out for gold. Why? 
Because it, lent gold and wants payment in the metal 
of the debt's contraction. Bot It is no$ the same mea 
sure that the East asks to have back. If it lent gold 
when wheat was a dollar a bushel and gets back its 
gold today It gets back two bushels of wheat for one 
it lent. The one bushel of wheat when the debt was 
contracted may be worth the two bushels of wheat 
today in the eastern lender's till but the farmer who 
produces the wheat has to» return two bushels of sweat 
and labor to make up for the one bushel he borrow 
ed. And if the lender were to eat his wheat he could 
eat twp bushels of wheat instead of the one bushel he 
lent. But in gold which he cannot eat he has the wortu 
of the two bushels now which he lent as one bushel of 
wheat yesterday. And he can buy other commodities 
with his returned gold from one-third to one-half less 
than he could when he lent it. He has an inflated 
measure of value while the producer has a deflated 
measure of value.

Because the East is the lender and the West the 
borrower the specs are different when we consider 
silver .as a circulating medium. The East wants the ad 
vantage of appreciated values as represented In gold; 
the West wants to return its debts to the East in the 
measure of value in which its loans were made. That is 
the reason we find today a growing demand for the 
recognition of silver in the West and the eastern bank 
ers rushing to protect gold as the measure of value 
which they lent and which in reality they did not lend. 

The Middle West wants silver because it wants 
to pay back one bushel of wheat which it borrowed; 
the eastern banker wants back the value in gold of the 
one bushel of wheat which he lent regardless of the 
Change in the physical effort to produce it.

So we go Into 'the next campaign with silver a 
real issue. It is always a real issue when It takes two 
bulhels of wheat'to pay back a loan of one bushel 
of. wheat. If wheat gets back to one dollar a bushel and 
farm products proportionately we-.h'ear nothing more 
about silver as an issue. When the measure of value 
changes we hear a lot about It and necessarily so. 
If we are back to lower standards of living and are to 
expect them, then silver should be recognized and the 
measure of value .fixed in so far as It can remedy it. If, 
as our eastern friends are anxious to convince us and 
are moving heaven and earth to bring about, we are 
at a low ebb and will come back to old standards of 
value gold will be recognized and silver shunted out 
again from' its place with gold.

Gold is only gold; the circulating medium must 
represent human endeavor. When it does not we get 
into trouble with our financial fabric.

 Beverly Hills Citizen.

STORY 3
Contin from I'IIRC 1

a number of exhibits were I 
duced by C. J.. Wallers, rcprc 
ing K. U I'uuley. receiver for the 
Torrance Kenning Company, out 
of whose .affairs the litigation had 
grown. Court then adjourned un 
til 2:38 Tuesday afternoon when

Charges against the'three men 
had been brought by r. W. Stilnr 
of I.os Angeles who aliened that 
a quantity of crude petroleum, 
title to which reinulnetl in him. 
hud Iteen sold by the .lei .-miauls 
and the proceeds converted t<> their

HORSE SHOW

The third nnnim! horse shov 
be held ut the 1'alos Verdcs a'. 
Saturday. February V 1S. Klftee 
classes will he awarded trophl
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We AMERICAN LEGION
OUR (DEALS ANP ACCOMPLISHMENTS

WE SERVE-IN PEACE AS IN WAR
Contributed by Courtesy TORRANCE HERALD

PRESENT FOR TH 1 MISSUS

Letters to the 
Editor

ranc H
th

5, Id!!;!. 
K dull 
eclat ion 
- nil ol 

in bc-
to th
the court (  le« i 
half ot "thi! I'r.widcnW Council held 
here on the 2nd Inst. 

Sincerely,
CK WOMAN'S ci.un,

Mary G. I/owls.
Cor. Sccty.

Read Our Want Ads

CH ICO.   (U.l'.>  A. B. 'Kloyd 
drove his ear into a uaragre, and 
found a fox hiding there. He killed 
It with a stick, and Is having tlie 
fur made Into a neckpiece (or 
Mis. Kloyd.

APPLE CROP GOOD 
ANDERHON.  (U.t\ An apple 

11 op owned by W. K. Beidleman 
hnd two crops of apples lant year. 
The first crop ripened In June 
and the second In November.

666
LIQUID - TABLETS - SALVE 

666 Liquid or Tablets used intern 
ally and 666 Salve externally, make 
a complete and effective treatment 
for Colds.

Most Speedy Remediee Known

17.
\Vi Ca

Ihi

n-y -'I she "ill
ipeak on "The World's Most 
Icautifnl Temple." Mi*,, chase 
»'lll Hive a talk on ail each week 
mill .May 18,

SHOULD HAVE KNOWN
MAUTINh:/..-- HM'.)   Kor, t h

jDr. Norman A Leakei;:,:;; «%l lr ";;;.''^ ,^ r~
; Phyiician and Surgeon   

: Office, Cra-Po.t Bldg. i
FOR HIS "MOLL" 

Telephone »0 i Alter liolnliut up W. t.i. ' KBOU hi
Residence, 15S Mareelina Ave. 

Telephone 13

Dr. C. L. Ingold
OPTOMETRIST 

i Poetoffice Bldg., Phone Tor. 198- 1
Houre: t to 12: 1 to t 

Open Eveninge by Appointment

! L. B. KELSEY
i Sideline"

1405 Marcelina Avenue,

Ills drug stu 
"svvert-tiHilh" rol 
(1st the tern pint l» 
u box of cl'iui-olui

Getting
l«0, a

Bell Awarded 
Championships 

In Two Classes
UaskvtlMill cluiinplonshlM v-' 

officially awarded at* the me, tint; I 
of the Marine League olfivialH 
Monday afternixm. llanning and 
Hell lied for first In the A and 
It division*,. Smith (late lordrd It 
over the C division and Kelt took 
the lead In Clans n. j 

At this meeting the possibility 
of putting a It team In the foot, 
bjill Held next fall was discussed. 

, but no action was taken further 
i Hum I" siiBscst ilmt the InrRci

NChoulf, Which llllKhl tie :,ble 
Mipport ,i 11 I,am shoulil gel t 
Kolhcr ami plan a schedule, leu 

I \\\'f the mn.illn teams to carry

ly
. _   from

! un<l"r' Byce!!lleudai!li«a|"Durp'lnBl'«n'{ 
111.,d(t,-r Wenkncw, cuuand by Kid-

IIH at pienent Those sell 
whirl! developed a It team - 
not increase, their Hrhedntc 
thin ununifi im-iit. hut would

i ply exchange sanies as ii «,.
| having the II i.-.iin pl.i> .,

uld

and

Turraucc

H'e only 75.- inii I'iuura

i SKffi   S3ir*fiiS
1 Dolley Drug Co* Tori«no» i

M-hool» in the Mtinne U-IIKII, 
lilltje ellullgh to make two I 
post-ll,h>. it is I,. 11,-ve.l tll.n 
.utiou will I..- laKeM

Read Our Want Ads

KSTBLISHED 1913

First National Bank
of Torrance 

Statement of Condition
-. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS

DECEMBER 31, 1931

Resources i 
Cash and Due from Banks ....................t ...$ 95,094.44
U. S. Municipal & other Bonds . 319,064.97

Total Quick Assets ....... $414,159.41
Loans and Discounts ........................................................... 369,139.52
Building, Vaults, Furniture and Fixtures 56 500 00 
Other Real Estate owned ............... 501500
Redemption Fund .......................... ..:........;;..:........1ZZI. 2,500.00
Other Assets .......................,./....................................... 2 568 13

Total Assets .........

Liabilities 
Capital Stock .............. ................... 5000000
Surplus and Undivided Profits . " ; . " 76438 44 
Circulation ............... """" fin'nnn'nn

.- ^^
Total

Interest Paid on Savings, Since 1913


